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Job PrintOgycgrice. „ ,';

Vite„tin,bscriber, tuts ;prom:lied 40 neceinty, type.

Jresses."&c. and hai attached a complete 'JobPrint-
ingOffice to his Establisement. vi here all kinds of

-Carty Pamptiletkllandbills, Cheeks. Billsefliding:
,:ol at.will be,printed at the very lowest rtnen: and.at

sbortesitiotlie. Being determitied to scdommo-
. date the'publie it the very lowest-mtes: at htraie; he
reipectfaUfsoliciti(the patronage ortbe :

Prinangin differentCram executed st,ashon,notice
Card lPseq.`

A:Coed Press has liecrOdded to the rwtsidisbutent,
Which Will enabhses eineure Cards,of shnostev

iftwarilitiarti at rarylove - r •• ' ;BA NiVAN.

Important.
Lit every eittrentiear in mind, thatit isnot onlyhis,

tnibsirkbatliitsfnly. to purchase ever* thing that he,
tit horde.. Bypursuing such a course, he ericour-

.Ages thetoeclanteal industry of his, own neighbor-
bood.on which the prosperity of every town anti city

'tnitinly depends—and -besides:every dollarpaid outfit.
ibomerfornii a circulating Medium, 'of which every
'citizen derives'more or less-benept, in the course of
trade. F.very dollar paid forforeign manufactures pur-
chased abroad. is entirely brit to the reon, goes to
enrich' those Who.,de not contribute one cent to our
domestic institutioniknattoptiresses ourown citizens•

V. B. Palmer, !Jig.; No. 104, Smith Third
Street; Philadelphia, is authorised to act as Agent
to-receive subscriptions 'and .advertisenignts for
this paper- , .

The Madisimian acetifies that no chantis
the Cabinet,will taki place at presenf—but neg-

lects to aide- the.reasons why theconteinplated
`ehanae did noi tate Jilace. We " can, however,.
enlighten the this/subject; At thetime.

the mipers were filled with rumors,that achange
take place in the Cab inet, overtures were:-

midi in Giv'erner Marcy, 'and 'through him to
the Ain. Henri A. Multlenberg, to take seats in .
'thecabinet. - Theformer in Communicating with ,
the latter, homed his acceptance,on the condition
thee he, (Muhlenherg)" would alio accept, ,

'ldeihtenberg 'declined forming: any alliance with
JidinTyleNadministration,WhiCh also determirif
ed thecourse of Gniernor Marcy—heneethe pro.

.mulgation, that no,changei will take place in the
:Cabinet for the-present. '

In Isst Saturday's loprnsi, we mentioned the
disappearance of s'young names Eastwood,
from her home in Mtnersville,- end-also 'Ward in
belief *hotels had gone down to Philadelphia, on
the earthen Trsin:'dreised in menli clothes. The

• • United States' Gazette of Wednesday last, con-

firms our SUsliiiinne;iliti 0011 that she went to
' she Wilmington Houskin Feint street, kept by

Mr. Harper,' where refusing to sleep in s cham-
berWith As men, she- maderlinnwn her sex to
Mrs. H.; Who treated her kindly. and with whom
she now remains. She complained of basing been
treated listably,end said that she came down to
enlist in the navy. The Gazette very jollity:re.-
marks, that she may have mistaken the motives

. of her -friends , as much u she did her proper
comae.' ;

Burton,' Diuvsr arrsoiLlarianv.--The first
number of ibis work has been received, itcontains
D,Israeli's selebruted novel of Vivian Grey, com-
plete, in*s.ir'olume. This work was originally
poblisfied in: Philadelphia, in four volumes, at

Four Dollars—tbe present publication costs Caen•
ty-five cents, Copies for isle at tbis,office.

Tea !Luton a,v,:fio?tg.—This work makes-
the teeth number iii,liarper dr, Brothers' Library
ofBelet Novel!. It it written by. the Author of
tire iplodia, and isapoliertof ass well arranged
and Interesting. Pfc4-*- •"Trias twenty•llae
for sweat this office. •
, Puerta Horktirs, end Faaautra-Evins, or

the Inebriate, price 124 cent. each—for sale
.at this office.

The Itt. Rev. R. U. Onderdonk, D. D. of the
Protesitnt Episcopal Church, visited Pottsville
on Wednesday last, according to appointment,
preached and officiated nl Trinity Church, morn-
ing and evening.. During the morn•ng service,
by.particular mit:test'of Rt. Rev. Levi S. Ives, D .
D. of North. Carolinas and' acting for Lim, he ad-
mitted to the Holy ruder of Priests, the'Rectoftit
the Chlrch, thellev. Jacob B. Moms; being iS•-
'Wed in the imposition of hinds by the Rev.
Messrs. itairgun'and Drake.

Mr. Deane, 'was at the same time admitted to
the. Holy ord4 of Deacons; •

The rite of confirmation was also administered
Lasts candidates.'

Rl* r!CT ANUS 11, - COLT.- DC. Aiituoth% the
spiritual adviser of (7_6lt. has publi"-bekitd-tall
ofall hie interview's with that unfortuna e man.
The Dr. believes Colt to have."..*:4, pen itent to
the last; but jUdgicig from the:inteririews
wo ate inclined to believe very diffie.tintly: It is
apparent to us that in all his argument and con-
versation with. the Dr., he used great dissimula•
tan. and it'wail Witl4riat difficulty hepiqd be

. indiced to ri t1ect44. 06 his spiritual wants;his
-mind being continually employed on other sub.
jecta. As a furtheievidence of his in-inceritv,
be had repeatedly declartilto Dr. Antbon that he.
•did not entertain the slightistidea. ofcommitting

whilst every eiretimstante which has been
elicited goea to prove the contrary. F.

Coop's% New Islovat..—Thie new nautical
tale. called the Wisp-ANDAViao.- or La Fir.
rovairrila now puliished in two neat volumes,
0125 eiett. Thestory is dated it the time

.• of the French • Reiolution; end as ,fir ea we can
• judge:-from a hasty threading- through of the
• wort. possesses a deeper interest in; of the,

latenoels of Cooper. and is infinitely' better writ
ten. Cooper's forte is the see, et 'all who haiii

_„
nisi, kis waits will aekumeledgi, and we should
not be attrprised.if this work ranks first iting hii
productions. •

• A number of copies are at this office (*isle,
• where they cin be procured upon early aipplicai

tam.. • '
-

•
_
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&ICDI!I15 LtzassaT kissoci AT!
pispiair lecture befare-this ancietirante deliyared ofi"
klatorday evening hit. by lohi? ,c. Neville, Esq.
The address Was well arranged, eloquently
eted, sod adourahly adapted to ..influenee heoefi-
.cially the-ehatieter;motet arid moral, of those to
whom Riese diriete&

Binw..:on Thursday morning. we were visited
with ilial.snow starp..sThieb coveiedout streets

10atoistitaitwtiOtopletely with its pale white he.
;open.theappearance of the sun, however, it

wion vsoqiishedi wel left nothing.but the keen.
blast to tiffOwthstwinterwas at hand. -
.. . .We would eitridiffidently insinuate:Whether tt

would not'be advia4le for Om of .our citizens,
who have openiupiuto, their cellars, coming in Of

near the Jennm of theaidewalk, to base them elco.
NA particularly -telten the night dark, ' :

;110 Philadoittuaend .Pottsville lot &Whit
be_the,meane orsaying stiOat two mil ions of dot
Gish tie's:thoughts of chat for the resentrim

! Tilts. with the iiresihet of •-revere winter tithed
h nownill item. ' = • • s-

The Pro -03mo bond *tatthst.thO mum
why the Domtacdechnirnsting on dta adoption
dike constitution.lit.'lliat` they arefiuful of
diawing their watitneka
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44=MOE
.': TasS.Msav kin's*. blisSier7T.4 *Out
ulYstery,which -hili'for istalliftiat:enk el.o4:th4
Cato 06his orifortiniste YaMiltititaaa -nif*ieleal.

7 1+,net cleavd uptry ';.:11, Nevslork,trnisfpfist fel
*(3l3,4Z4lieei '.;-:By..illiltMalt sPilFiri at

Loss; thi'wontan whokept theyefreshnient ho

nearest the scene of her death,Was fatally wo
-

id by the aocidental discharge of, a gun in 4hs-1
hands of her son, and that before she died she
sent fardnittice Menift anddiselased 'to tirri.the,
following &eta ;.,cn Abe Sunday It:ltMiss Roger's
disappeartuice she came, to her lteuseL.from.the
cidy in Company with a young Physcisn, who
undertook tri'procure for her apreinstire delivery:
-While is thelands of the ,physicianshe died,
muteconsultation was then held sOithe die-
posil of hei body. It was, Sunny,taken at night
by:the son .af . Mrs.,Loss.and. dank- in theviver
where it,was found.: Her, clothes Werefifer! tied,
up in a bundle and sunk ina.pondon ate landof.
Mr. JamesG. King- bi thatnsighbcirtieod ; butit
was afterward dinned they. weis..ned safe there,
and they were Itteordingly taken and •scattered.
through'the. woods asthey'were found. • It is not
known whetherthe Dame of the Opticianrwea ,
divulged or not. :.. • 1 -- : ' • • , .

Since the above explanation by the, Tribune,'
',lnst:ce Merritt appears** a note denying that
any such disclostume werepude ;berme him. The
.Tntune, however, insists that its- atatement is
correct, with the exception of I,themamaof the
megistrate, andfurther adds, thatifthepublic will
wait, their doubts .sluall.liesatiefted. -This-affair
basimested intenseextitement in Nati:York,aid
welope that the whole myste4 may be elucida•
ted satisfactorily. ;

Wear Roouse, &e."441r., H. Andrews, one
of the Editors of the .#,Tikiladelptue.Evening
Preis, " the official ',Fyler paper, butfiruken out
with his confedemtes,andia now issuing his pros.
pectus fot,a new Loco Feco,papet he promises
ro make some devetepements in ;elation to the
•Tyletparty, and, trays: ` •

" Our. recent ACTH/VITAL ,'association with the
Tyler administratipe, as Editor oftbe -Eteriing
Express:. As circumstances, attending .tetich
-connexinn,'our MotiveS'and object: tegether with
onevotusersav 'withdrawal' to 'disgust frOm ft*
paper nod party, *ill be "fully expliiined hereof.
le[?) has enabled us thoroturbty touncerata.4 and
--Uppreciate the tecumteraiscituraof that branch
ofFEDERALISM, known seine CORPORAL'S
GUARD, and to sightly out ownt, titled that a
mnre WICKED:CORRUPT arittRANDITTI.
LIKE SET OF SCOUNDREL.4 never birote
leagued together in this Republican country, as
a POLITICAL PARTY, CLIQUE, CABAL, or
FACTION."'

Thelthove is not imprqbable•or extravagant, as
would appear at fest.aight, for, we see by i subsea
qeent paper, that Mr. Yeasey„ one of the present

proprietors of the e Espress;7 appeared before
Recuider Vaus..ticion s charge of TORBERT. and

was Old to bail in $llOO fore further, hearing
There is also another charge against the said firm
of yeasey & Wilmer, of conspiracy;: to, defraud
Mr. L. Johiison out, of a quantity of pe. ,

ATTigPT,AT RON IItatok-One night last week,
three sioundtels entered the dwelling. of Jodge
Jones, near Mansyunk—one of them armed with

a gun, and •the.otheis with clubs. The noise
they made in entering, alarmed the Judge, :Who
armed himaell with a heave loaded whip, and met
them on the staircase.• , He immediately-knocked
down one of thetn, and was felled himself, but
fortunately made his escape,and gave the alarm.
when the rascals made oft The gun• was fired
during the scuffle. by without effect. We since

learn that all•three have been arrested. The Judge
was injured, but. not very seriously. Booty wee
no doubt the object, although none was obtained ;

this occurrence isone of the most daringandhigh
banded attempt we have ever heard of.

...Pistrntau.—Mr. and Mrs, Smith, en aged cou-
ple; residing on Long Island. were inhumanly
murdered one night last week,,hy a German. who
had been hut it Short time in their employ. The
weaped used was a strtne hammer; the murderer
became al4p,ed, and decampedwithout any booty,
which it ii supposed was his inducement to com-
mit the murder. Mc. Smith being teputed to be
worth $l5O 000.. The villianicess afterwards ar-
rested in a barn in the neighborhood, where he
secreted himself. fiti has been in this country a-
bout 12 weeks; such eingtants could well be dis-
pensed with.

Col. Web!), has eg.in plead gulty to the in-
dictment, and is now in the Tombs" 'awaiting
his 'sentence, which, according to the laws.of
New York. cannot be less than two years con-
finement in the Penitentiary at Sing Sing. In
consid•:ration that the Isw has been lying so long
dormant, and only revived in ••this case through
malice, all parties have united in a petition to the
Governor for a fullind immediate pardon. with
the understanding that any further violation-of
this law Will be visited vvi.h certain punishment.

The friend* ofJames Buchanan intend billing
a Stets Convention at Hariiiiburgon the Bth of
January to nomin him a; a candidate for th•
Presidency. Cot. Johnson's tour animate to have
completely used him up asa candidate. A large
portion of the Locofocos seem to think that he is
too honest for the party some, how or other,
where ever, he goes he tit generally „entertained
bj the Whigs;

Among the extrordmery' exertion, in New
York, to prevent the' execution of Cult,tire milk,
ed an lipped madeto the sheriff. by the counsel of
Colt, in Which it was straegly intimated that be
( the sheriff) would be trolley of murder, if he via.
ried the sentence into effeci.',4,This weece na joy
a very questionable proceedieg. to sal the least of

it There are ~many who, would consider it an
outrage. • ,

The paper, throughput-the country itlgicim-
Otin,,*ykmg*dem in villa= or:llickene

'l•Tti`ediiirs hitie suddenly become se•
Ater; and uncompromisingmoralists, and the tone
with which they burl back I English aspersions:,
is rich in the extreme. Surely ,they ought tO, be
highly indebted to )3o; for , all'ording,them such
fruitful capital. ~ '

CIAT &MID Clay
Club in the city of New Yorkinew onurbere up•
verdeofsight larrutrai memberi4;sywo-thirda of
the elleslo'were Oleo* teltliteeefee° Pot,
nine *Ow ago, bht the advocacy of Free Tiede
by that party have opened) their teyar, and they
are now determined to battle forHenry Clay arid

The National Forum will -be enlarged'Ori the
first of paper it groWieg'
inuitavor every, de3r=;rindr its eireulatiOn is reiPid-
IY hieressiag. • Itlidoestiw tirebefit interactattire
working aren, slid they ought to, patronize it
endly: - •

s'
-

LMartin Van Buren, ip a lettir tiksevaild digit
locojaco War/yen-in Philadelphia, declarei that
hp has nor declined balm• a candidate for the
Prefldeng• and, intitaala;petty strongly that he
will not, decline.

•

Oar friend, Mr.,llyron large
ocatmenr of Swim-At:for isle et reduced prinee;
suitablefirr ell perilous. Give weal-

Okridag!-TlAOrurcO, Miketettetl*triPey.hee,
teen _rem:ll44i ;h:let, heretofore art 41411-*io'ni.litil 00 1APP4;1;443.!!)414;*4.- ..;

Biers Srociroi dr Site
'duds 'ireris alumsfar.41 pt'the: Eschi*lß
Philiditpbtiea WilinailifAboraint
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Citili4i;""!Wfiel?.4l4 i --*PiernA4igail*,ssoias, and14Jotia:: ' : ' .I**
intipi-oreo drivo us i. ,i,

, MiUtiable holes'
nna,nor cheerful twill:ilk-whetiiihehippy(`
ficeitinii merry ling of th4eationnd nktell-
lotpealeandituietude there, letus for a moment

600thought gagt9reittiliht4,en'hasnot
r ,

'. .5P:y_,•,....-mrrA. ~-.,__

Charity ! If there is one virtue which deserves
forits reward eternal-felicity,4t isaoarzereise OF
ibis Goi•like :feeling4 lie, whoremembertrlthi
poor, and stretches out to histogrering and star'-:
ills reito,w platuresAhaA'se4iFtWyhiiPe....66".ifasters enables hi* to give, is to be ennetifog i
the-wealth of hitinward sensations., ,' : -,I

As we look around us atthe, present.tiMe,4o,
conviction of the dregdful-riregetwhfitiwant lis
making in-: ourvasacmunnuityonak.eognr-feirir
shiver with. sympathy.: Newit have the Charita-
ide had a. wider field&Mitt benevolent andPhi-•
lanthropic operations thin the present. 1 '

. .!-Ityitu wish to.alleviate thaVnittsteal*fellow mortals; ineic -antthe in ' 'O4 unem-
ployed Peer, ' who, Jen. ,,irii4'Al*PlUis..._..1 in

vain seek for it, Whilst: he molunt:Of ,t 1 neilentig
family well nigh driie them to desperation—the
widow tindtri, fatherless', whoin hanger, 'atiCit
rigid winter threaten with cold anditarvetion
or the pauper aged, 'ivho, trembling ,•upon the
verge of eternity, willbe berried forward into'the
abyss,' whilet-the hriddef ih'ariti[night have kept
alive their withering frames., „ , ",,, ~, ,

alletieroberthe:Poops! Fenn the: thun‘tett
which Godhatit4ven you, as Heohasordered,

scattered fitith-44.minn, the'needy and a glorious
harvest Will berlie-vesalt. • :It has been said that
he who is rich is bat a ~guardianfor those who
itiatittifferini—east. then -thy bread upon,the wa-

ters, mid ihe holy siiiifted Fh4er'of ; conscious
re-rectitude ' itVioor ruin; heirte,ltviil be a rich re-

-4tut n.
•

, Since the electing), theLoco Pumas. emboldened
by their apparent increase.- of strength, have
thrown, aside the yeitoind. come out openly with
a declaration of their intended ceurse,-.• Their en-

mity An a tariff isweltknown; and.that they: would.
constant with their,former pulicy„nse their new,
ly acquired power.to remove all the .Protective teat
totes of tha!:llo.•*9. bee nPvtr,dnubted. The
following fromthe New York Sun, which .paper
bears the tune relation to. the Loco Pomo party
as the Philsderphia Ledger, Sustains us in our

belief.—Our yea:long will perceive thas our suer-

Lions are notchimerical:
Tim Tanwr.—The great question in political

circles just now is io regard, to the . propable
'conrsent The next Cigniregte---talung for treated
that the Democrats will hive isclear majorq in
both houses, which nowseems nut tobe•very am.
probable. 2The subject of moat • interest, seemsto
be its actionin relation to the Tariff. It appears
generally to be conceded that, even should the
present lawinot be entirely repealed, it will bein
essentially Modified is to lose Most of its pecu-
liarand least popular feafurec• The tendency

:of popular sentiment is strongly: bollards free
:trade—or at least to an approximation to that
principle which will lay on the shelf, probably
for many j4arsto come, the tbecity of Protective
duties.

'"

Sursarrivree,—,-TheOotheininni were thrown
into terrible confusion ori.theday appointed for
Colt'e esecut;on;hy the discovery of the planet
Venus in the West... It was regarded :as a ,dire
and awful portent end created qttite,aneicitement
in the city.: aim Albany Journal has the (anti's.

ing in regard to the eppearanceof thisplanet;
Venus—This lovely planet which now shines

an brilliantly after sunset in the,western sky, is
at prevent 'tits greatest ,brilliancy. and may be
diitinelly seen in the- day time with the naked
eye.—The peculiar coldness and elearnees ofthe
atmosphere et present renders ii•niontilhan tau.
malty distinct. It will continue to be visible
evenat noonday. for some weeks to come. It
billows some ten ,degrees below theepath of the
pun. and about 40 degrees to the east. Inanoth.
er month it willagain be lost in the more bril-
liant lightof the son.

The National Inlelligencer some , time since
published an enquiry, or rather speculation, al to

the probable .fate of Gen. Washington's service
sword., , By • letter from W. cost lobiuson direc-
ted to the editors of the above, mei., we observe

that the sword end faMous cr#aptile cane be-
queathed to Gen. .Ws#ington by pr. Franklin,
are now in the possession,of Mr. Samuel Wash•
ington,Kenswha county, Virginia.,

norms !—The Auburn Journal states that
at a social meeting of both political parties during
Col. Johnson', stay in that piece, he expressed
himself freely and .cordially in favour of the tal-
ent., patriotism, ilia sterling integrity of Henry
Clny—speaking othim in the highest terms and
giving it as hie opinion that 0, Mr. C. deserved to
hays been made•Prerudent of the United States
twenty years see' - • •

Costrowr:—Tbe friends of Gen. Cart held
meeting at ilartishurg.rpn iticmday.last7only a-
bout forty persons took active..P.art.in tha pro-
coding. of the meeting'. One. of .titeLocofoco
speakers declared that tlles:. the Patti nomina-
ted Gen.Cliss for the Ptesi lancy,iliey, would be
as badly beaten in: 1844 is they ivere in 1840..
Thig is certainly- vary '

The Richmond Compiler says. that the ' •Black
Driver, ' whom Dickens criticised so severely in

his 4 Nodes,' is terribly aggrieved by the descrip-
tion given of him. 1 Ho says, he never said edid-
dy!'.in his lifethe said-.-• steady ! steady !'

The Compiler thinks. that if Hoz, ever gives ilia
Black Driver' a Chance to' haul him, ihe wilt

surely upset him; •

JOhn Tyler hatifatlength deterriiiied to set up
for hiniself=and consequently a` writer in the
Madisinisn, makes.the following nominations:
fOr President, John Tyler; for Vice President,
David R. Porter !

,A men by the name of Rocko ell. basbeen at'
resteti at Canaan. (onnecdcut, charged with otur•
daring Ida brother; Thei,:tted a.quartel a few
4aYs:beioTe4 ‘:,

"- h 'said ,this the!itage concenied in'the late
mock duel at Reeding-were wolully taken in icy
the perm) they ihMight:, thiy 'were' hoitzinge;—
Hint ie it. friend }Cnebtit • • sr.,

Tl4ial of tibia men who -fme been arnened.
ihaving been,etitteemeti in the , deatit,of.Mieny.
commenced on MOndeitet Wk(ito.PlLitio;4l,..
.ter county, N. ,

The Borough Of Harrisburg halt *trendy limed
$ 55,000 of tibia: platters in viOletiortnot latv:
Those who will take them in•this =titan &Wire
to lose.every eent, .

LAMS. Csaoci.—The Boat Blossoie tiassOil the
neigh sales taittieek Iciaed witi86 TOoe'fl cwt.
of Coat ' Tele if theyigest cargo that'hei ever
gips downthe' eenel. 1..., . .

Thik 5em:644,0 .list illirsisbarg..Cbron•
i;lehalt imen _tnu4fetteljo,the i*siltinisTeh,
'graph.

• 1:72 Picayune. liyi *Ski mimed mirl'ii likee
certain tieestsii Coizt

L _

pwindo of $2'.000 o,pa in open) sr.
rived in Ass; Oiloono from A., I?lektenktym
to 'die 10thof Peorlabey. .

The celebrated htikwWelsh'it engard as the
Washington dotresliondent*.:ot:ihe Near -York

.Aurore. • , •

::Tl,oi, lnlincopo Pitits !withoutreglad topsisy.tiroto,to gbriteti.'.oo,,ttdioulittut ttil I lib*
-• ,e •.; -•- •

jutThe Cari4ii '''':*(iii*l itiloleidl#lupon hiitrfik 7 1, 2 Tnifilrl/411.iii::n°14,4410#4ki *!li,#cifa*ettbi9o*4,-.r 'othi:ilAilvr4l! l,!:l fi*tioli -:l(4o**oti'..ilin:iiiiiiiii'lie-nitaii'psiitOf unS-ifk iif-tiein' we, to
publish `all is relit* to this exeiting occurrencemulkI(w•61iffkkiii*Oi i ,o,l4oAcuu 401.,,,0,n,
ifootitiiioliflo ovitlitletntictsactth,4,4l..ltittili.
beet, the principal Nem 'et conversetem • in'the
-community fors pist , end traitmen discus.-
sein all .its, - and 'different Arieers.e. 'Being
teloteil to some of t 0 Moit inflosatisi families irr-i
S4SS , York, and the evidence-whichCotriieted,him
'.beingpartiallyof a '' taasiantial trature;i fOing-i
wecseatedia-his vor before the day of esiev-
Lionwhich Memos until it liessmaons imiyerSa!)
Vxditoment,inieliss els' York;Perhapsrwer. before
witnessed: ~T he historof tar prisoner' during.

[ his-confisemeati d •thews/Owning Set •which
closed his-sudtfes WO ill toe" well !motel°
need'repetition; we feel no 'desire to ,imitate.
others in ininisteti to the morbid :appetites id
those who greedily Sher such telei ofherior,
by. republishing theldetiils of • this tragedy. *he
following which we have taken from•the N.I Y.
Tribune is pat in ihs reasciniog; and replete With
asound moral, .•, I: • ' '.

.' ' -•I - '

in the 'C ear4l.:ce :;,ifthis wretched
trail': All thir,_despriatir el-
and friends toobtructa newsl:initigatiort.ol his sentence,

and` his last hope ofsent&
id shameful death being 'at en
yesterday at noon to his inis:
is child. At 3 o'cloek RIM;
vile tome leave of him for ever,
tolicititioni•he wee allowed to
one. At a quarter before 4;
it (o him call to prepartaihini
s found dead! haying driven

h of this haplese brini must
ling to the Youth of ourCity

them are entering upon' life
a. with nobler Opportunhies;
lobo C. Colt: Of a respected
(, 'possessing good talents lend"iXlimienn gteel nlirnfitinlltinet!by. eani"tab;

Ward to of trsefuqlestro'
,losing at ripe maturity lila
!the attentions of loving and

is might hive been, but for
ryt—the selfishness, and pride
ieh entered deeply into his
ion to measure every thing
ereonal interest or gratificaz
has he been otteeked;l and

either exemplary tier hippy,
1p ageof thirty;following in

tithe grave one +actin) of hie
assigns, sod leaving behind
e to be pitied, to ideSolate

and shame. His orphan
of a few months—to whit a
d dishonor does it sueVeed!

ed and worthy circle oflplattenand doomed. to endure
ln Ial, bitat bling remembrance!
pe work ofone perverse spirit
have been a blessing and an

The cliiiirig seen,
Taw i. occurrBll. yes

of his counsel
trial, a reprieve, or
having .utterly fail
lei an tteieediale a
end, he was aurtie
trees, the atothetiet
hie brother and tiia
sad;at i

_ana.-at his earnest
pals his laiwholirwhen the Sheriff w
for execution, hi w

ja' knife to hiii.beiart
I The lifelind des

afford a soleiron we
and Lapd. --Yew u
with fairer prof '
than were those.of I
and influential fainil i
Twinning 'darns,
eral opportunities
fairly have looked fi
honorand harping'
death-bed silothed'l
siirrowilig hears.
the canker inthe hi
and istkleeshevs, a
character—a 'dispoi
by the standard of
Lion. -On this' roc
nor's, -after ir career
we seehim, at the :1ignominy and blo ..
fierce, ungoverned
him another, far ..

widowhood of sag
too—so infa

heritage of °relate
while vow-rape
lives are plunged i
thehaunting,ofa p
And all this minis
-of one who aug
honor to them all.

Human justice h
ate sacrifice, yet to
unsfaction is comp
no longer cries ho
Let the grave, then
may -be rendered •

item robbed of its apfirropti-
be Divine requirement the
.e. Theblood of the victim
the ground forlretribution.—
:over his emos, save as they
scone to the pathway of

/
Wewill hope th tthis tragedy, viewed in all

its propOrtions, has one mach to hasten the lb*.
Non of the Pants erit •of Death. We hesere-

fused to take any tin the efforts madam) oh.
lain a mitigation o Coles punishment. for ivre felt
that if there ever a a case in which thepublic
safety required a °oily eipistion of crime,this

(
was such a one. edo not believe that Colt
piemeditated the iinit of Adams ; we 'believe
he was killed in a lrenzy of passion, with no in,

tent of robbery or -ncealoient. But we believe
Colt was endeavo ig to send away the book',
which Adams bad inted for him; clandestinsly;
and in violation of engagetneot that they should
remain 'under the trot of Adams until paid lot.
But Colt was p d and necessitous, and he
thought only of ra rig money for his immediate
wade. Adams w to hisroom to reproach him
with his bad faith. en Colt repelled his imputa-
tions tions and strock ht , and' then Adams clenching
him to avoid forth ' beating, Colt seized the hat-
chet %hich lay at id and dealt blow after blow
on his victims ski p .

any one of which must have

occasioned death. frhe eircuritanees render the"
caseone of murde , the subsequent eonduct of
Colt—his night of orrid effort--his packing anti
shipping off the :rpse--.-his- taking away the
wiled of Adams to as lodgings—hisrigid conceal-
ment oi the whole ingedy. even from his brother
and hisemistresa—hi reckless bearing on the to-
-41, on receiving l.ii Potence. and geneially since
his arrest—all starnOthe deed with tbe character
of a felonious takiniof life, rindbeipeak a mind
callous to the envy enter, of such a crime: If
this case were to be rested as one ref something
else "than murder, do: not see how a murder
`Could ever alter be oved•except iti‘he barecase
of'human witness obseriing its perpetralion

We quarrelled a I killed him," Woirld•be the
murderer's Odor plea; and how, should were-

sist it? It Seem justrule to consider the act.

of killing a human ing a enurdervibere thehem,

icidebimselk in b ttempts to 'Sold deteition;
clearly puts that c traction upon it. • •

i But what has the influenceiof the Ptinish-
meat of Death in ib 'easel What 'mina! effects-

-1 bate been produced y its existence t have we

not seen the contra ity divided—not eqUally,in-
deed.'but still divi —with regard to the justice

col the 'sentence 1 Aid *ill not all adin4 that, on
1 those who believe etiumshmeat unjust, its inflic-
tion en ticriminal wit exert in induence most per-

, nictallii—an influeniadverse to"reveren4 for and

~,,

ittiehment to thol a t Wilt not gene'lLing men
feel that the eiciteni tie sod the dismiss on of the
last five days, as le tether Colt'weuldice- would

vrcnot, should or Shot not; be hung, has(been prey
jadiefilitothat filial eSord for the is " endtheir,
administration whit 'all •

• ought-to ' (Celi
.' •If the

Punialumintof mutr-hid limit svilitarY confine=

illMani for' life, witho tLehenee' of pardon,' would
riot -the acquiesce!) of Benmunity eve beenieteo
heartf and :advents and the moral , in uetice far
more salutary thee ovrt And hire t last We
see the *slime cheis of its preysadthe mien
horned Out of eats ce by his own' de illy hued.
in. •menner which ay well threwdo 'it onthe
sin:nerdyof his profe ens of penitence. r titillate,
on the healthy eh der of that 'ecnaptinetlon
*ad hei"undoubte4 'felt, in view- oil. a life so

. ~.
- •

,spent and so closinti
- Webive said as

at Joh') C. Colt,; tit
sentinee; In view'i,ishoterit whleb 'gen
law is baiftir',l!4l4i!
of ireni*esi' plies
tied ;• "lifeoflielits

:cOmpassioit to abut
communityr7trl
itifirtaire it!: ,-zitilleillttioris--whoseihbole

:tor Law an conruiet
'cille;01,0 4117?Silithatoot:4 vim

ng, done nothing; iii'behelf
ith ...deers to mitigate`his
the idea of mimeined'phtt•

li,Iy prevail, and on .which
0neiderell i ip eily.desih

~ `11)e,more Mereifol le him'
linpeioatuneet;, tiet:lMM--is bit from 4,leifitirto , the

~ !Titbit* jtitd eiiie feel.:
.f' ~:exeieed*y_.imbile,e'Uctip-
iejl9tMiesnititiiiierieti
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Zan tiquaktiaras:f#
Pbint. 'six>
the4th inst.. .

of:Ati!rtragi, at iiAteatititi4thetit 11- gasum* to ihe;4tiosT
for the pardon ofC4l Webb.

Queen.Yitto,rislikconfetied pepsiori .£3oi)
year oison the pat Wi.- NVoidiwoith. This

isss it abould be;
[ , The Witigg beim* cutiiiiFronds, fin ihe'Vlit
time since, its mpoita•lion as's_ Territory. -

;1- WirColifitragedy has started the discussion of
*eipitatpuniatithent in New York.

'-V-StiOhiniecievirviCilk on' Central 'AmeriCti
Yucatan, is do* and trill soon bo_put;fish-

Henry,
'editorcif the tacks County latelligeneer died ai
Doyleattiatfon the 16thinst.

Iti&T Saow TORN. fell "atßuffalo
oa Fiiilry test •to the depth of twifeet—eo says
the litieheatei ihaneeiat. "

Thefriends °Martin Van. Berea have called
ktractOttg in, Philadelphia. _ , .

ZilchalaiBiddle. is writinga series.of letters on
the subject, of the State credit. •

Relief Notes are quotedinPhiladelphia 'at I

a 16 pir tent discount. ;Miners'' Bank at 7i aB.
The Peonsylianian is to be published as`a titra

eent'eash'paper after the &it IttOnday ofDeeein
her.

, Yaw:. Tatnt.-711omaa Jefferson used to ..say
that these whopatr,on4ed and paid for slanderous
apdecuniloue newepapere, W 121.113 the WEAL authors
of the slander and scartility.

Two of the leading.Locofoco journals of Mich-
tgan have came out for John C. Calhoun, and
runup the nullification flag to masthead.

Thecase of Colt continues to be a topic of

eitethent and conversation in New York. The
tiheriff it ranch censured. . •

' It is calculated that we have •rriiery enough
in the.llnited,t3tates to support conifOrtably, be-
tween two and three hundred millions of -people.

Gen. A. Sydney JOhnson, of Kentacky;arriv-
ed at Nevi Orleans on the 12th inst., on his way
to, Visas.

• Prentice; of the Louisville Journal, says the
reason that Dickens could not find water enough
in our hotels ti wash himself; he is such a

ty fellow." .
The Hon. Henry A. Wise is rather seriously

pdisposea at Washington. ' •
Edwin] C: Davis, proprieiSrAf the Exchatige

Reading Rooms, at Richmond, Va. has been de=
tested in foigeries.to a lardi amount. He
been heretofore above•suspidon.

bats ks selling in'Berks county At 23 cents.

Potatoei 20 cents.
Three young men, of Petersburg, Perry coun-

ty,,Pa., recently went to serenae a newly mar-
ried pair in that town, when they were fired up-
on from the house of thebridegroom and all three
wounded. The affair is about to undergo a judi-
cial investigation.

Correspondence of the *hairs, Journal.
es Nsw Yuan, Nov. 23d, 1842.

Mr. Bannon:—As my scribbling propensities
are very active at this moment, I have brought
my lame hand into requisition for an epistle. to

our friends in general, and some in particular;
whether acceptable or not, will nut effect the mo-
tive. , •

i(evy Yerk, with , its wonders in architecture,

commercial relations, fashionable, and miserabler,
temperance and intemperance, virtue and vice,
religion and philosophy, love and murder, Croton
water works and conflagration; with its thous-
and other varieties and contradictions, would fill
a library "cut to order" for the votaries of any
principle, practice or profession. • •

As the, Coal, business is generally uppermostio
the minds of our single Minded burghers, I may
say, sales in New York front the boat, are a Jos-
ingspeculation. fiome of our men, who are now
here with cargoes bought at home onspeculation..
or taken in payment for•claims, are selling at .a

loss offrom-5 to 40 cents on a ton, according to

the article offered for sale. So with some of_onr
Boat captains, who refusing good frieghts, bought
their own cargoes, and have sold out here et pri-
cee paying them but$ 2 freight.

There isa species of o Burning" here, so bare.
faced in itsoperations,. that honesty seems to be
a stranger •to the operators; and yet the .au-
thorities -overlook, or passively submit to this
genteel rascality. , A stranger passing along the
street, hears an auctioneer crying, "going—go-
ing at 8 cents," (more -or less, as the case may
be,) and sees held up to his view a card of pock-
et knives or silver pencil cases; which, consider-
ing the price named, is dirt cheap :. stepping in,

he finds a pile ofbreastpins,earrings, finger-ings,
combs, books, &c., and the cry ofo going" gives
no time: (or.reflection:—the knives ,ere cheap.
and a me other articles ate not dear inhis esti-
mation. • Ile bids! The articles are kocked off,
and when enumerated, the largest number are
better. valuedat 8 for one cent, insteadof 8, cents

each. .The amount of trash thus heaped on the
dupe sometimes costs him over one hundred dol-
lars ; and I am sorry to say, thata numberof our
Boatmen have been thus imposed on. Watches
are offerred in the same manner, with cloth and
other matters ;buton a higher scale of swindling;
and if their purchaser isnot Odombuy the whole
roast,their Stool Pigeon steps up to'the purchas-
et. in a friendly manner, and offers to take ,one
third,one half,, two thirds of thepurchase, to meet
the means thedupe mayhave in possession. The
auctioneer will frequently cry his wares when
there is .but one person in the shop, and lie en
accomplice. :For myself, I would not receive a

igift from. them, lest I should becheated.
The Croton is playing its fountain forms in

tha,Park, though quite characteristic of thiscity,
'without arrangement,leauty, or natural simplic-
ity. - Therels too muchwater in a smallcompass,
for thit required moisture and fanciful appearance
so mecesssry to relieve the minds ofthe beholder
from the toiltmtnedittof business, and dispense
meair and.pleisaidemotions to the citizens.•
.:They are planting trees around the Park .on

the sidewalks, and , enclosing .them ,with rough
boxes for. protection. Why cannot, we plant the
Linden in the came manner along. thefootway
downtown ? Fifty cents each, would pay the'
whole expense: If you conclude on it, set •me
down_for 'two. Whn comes mist!. •

Ilell upon Earth, or the Devils daughters."
Being a liitle.sceptical about this celebrated fami.
ly, I called in tsi.seii it' represented few: oven-
jugs since ; meiconfess, the whooping, stamp-
ing, and.bther disiordent noises made'hy a pert
ofAbe audience, was a tolerablefair representation
of He/I'mm:- Borth! ,cda .gengemai's
daughters,- (like some other old gentlemen'.
daughtenii)gave him corusiderehle trouble by their
flirtations.withAnir erring ser.-on earth ; and fi.
nally Caused the old aittnera.deeth atitte,htutelsof
Ito sortirt.fato !lint whether the 'daughters wilt
inciesr the race, I am not, prepared,_ta say;his
majesty was murdered, as.-Wellies thti ..general
eaute ,of the Drams before my own eyes,-and.'l
eeattratalsteicascof tar fellows attheir escape.

• •

• ' •
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Tlie.64loling leUe j'`we. vtc'el* iii dee amuse
by thtqhfs44 to Wifool it "it its tested;

.‘i§tOiNOrlia! Offi,c4
iia,*ter. 21.4842.

Sir.—lam instructed by the Collector to inform
you,• that your services as s Night Inspector will
not be'required after this night.,
- Yours, respectfully, '

- "-JAMES HOY, la., D. 4,,
• -To 142.41m5r. ".: • 1."-

Now-il*:.Abel had abused his office, by min-
*thin in :party politics, wo should have nothing to

to 7 abouthis removal. But he has not been gait-
ty of that crime. But he is auspected.of being a
friend of Mr. Clay, and forthwith the thundyris of
the political Vatican are pi:tariff out opon
The administration;of the General Governmentof
theRepublic of the.UoiteriStites 'ofNorth Amer-
ics, having settled a treatywith the Minister Plen-
ipotentiary sad Envoy Estaordinariof the Court
•of St. James, hait.liestnerfOother , weightyaffairs;
and in thepotency of authority,-and with all the
vast machinery of st Democratic. Republican Rep-
resentative Government,turned e night watchman
oneof an office, *here the-salary was fen 'leven-:
penny bits a day ii,. • .

-

By the hum'', of Mabee:let's eel:eel:lntl the Pres-
dent is a great man.—U. S.• Ghzette. • .

RECIPE POE 111/8130,609D vies
Roche, long celebrated in Baltimore. as : a baker
of. excellent bread. having retired from business
has furnished the Baltimore 'American with the
following recipe for malting good,bread,with a re-
quest that it should be publiiiied (or the informa-
tion of the public :

**Take an earthen vessel larger et the top than
the bottom, and init put one pint of milk-warm
water,, one and a half potinds offlo .ur, and half a

pint of malt yeast; mix them well togitherond
set it away. (in winter it should be in a warm
place) until it rises and falls again, tallith Will be
in from three to five Imre; (it may be set, at
night if wanted' in the moining,) then• fait two
large spoons fdll'of salt into two quartivoi water,
and .mix it wellwith the above risiog; then put in
about' nine pogrilla offlour and Work your dough'
well, and set it by until it becomes light. Then
make it out in loaves. The-obove dill mnke four

lAs some flour is dry and other runny, the a-
bove quantity, howiwer, will be a guide. The
person tusking bread will observe that runny and
new tour Will reqiiire one-fourth inore salt than
old and dry flour. The water also should be tem-
pered according to the leather, in spring and fall
it eboold only be milk-tionie; In hot weedier cold
and in winter warm."

The Boston Atlas of Friday, gives kurthe Yol
lowing final summary of all the votes at the -late
eleetion-compared with that of lest year. Neither
candidate having a midority of all the votes,
the Legislature will elect the Governor in
January. The political character ofthe Legisla-
ture will not be decided until Monday, the 28th
of the present montb, when forty or fifty vacancies
in the House will be filled.

• Massachusetts Elation—Recapitulation ' of
votesfur Governor—Complete returns: •

1842. -

Davis. Morton. Sct'g. Dash. Morton. Sct'g
55,974 51,367 3,693 54.661:56,182 63,42
So far as we have ascertained , the House stands,w

EMI!

hos far
Whig.,
Lows.

133!
140

The towns that can choose on the fourth Mon-
day may yet save the State, if the: Whigs do thew
duty.

Berkshire has done well. The •Whigi have
gained three Representatives, end in three towns

represented last year by Locos, there has been no
choice, making an aggregate gain of nine for the
House ofRepresentatives.

Matsachuaetta polled upwards of 72.000 8omo•
eratie,whig votes, in 1840, end can do itagain
in 1844.

/out:teas Postz.-ryve.see the,following ex-
tractfrom the London Shipping Gazette, that at-
tempts are being made to injure the credit of
American previsions in the English market:

Tariff Pork (so called.)—We are informed
that advantage has been tsken of theadmission of
American Pork, which can be retailed of an ex-
cellent quality, at a very reasonable price, to get
rid of,a large quantity of old ship's provisions—-
pork condemned as unserviceable for sea use; and
that this half perished, dry, and unwholesome
stuff, is offered for sate as thecommodity we are
in faqir° to be supplied with from ,the United;
States. There is, of course, 9, palpable a differ-
ence between-the latter and,:the article which is
substituted as its representative, that, once seen
together. one cannot be mistaken for the other;
but as the imposition should not be alloWed to be
successful, and as unsound pork is generally be-
lieved to be productive of disease, We would cau-
tion the poor people against the use of it. Good
AineriCan pork is not discolored—that is, rusty.
stale in appearattce, or destitute of brine, which
are the characters,-tics of condemned naval stores.

%., 130NAPARTIL*8 Baurinza 1 TEII7II PIIOPEIET.-
Of all Nepoleon'srelations, says Rapp's memoirs,

hi=brother Lucian proved himselfthe most oppos-
edto his views and plans. One day While they
were disputing warmly on some subject, Lucian
ilrew out his watch, Inddashing it violently on the

ground addressed tolhis brother these remarkable
words : w You .will destroy yours4, as I have
destroyed that watch ; and the time' will come.
when ourfamily. will not know where to shelter
their treads.

Geo. Paornr.—The Richmond (Is.) Pal.
ladium sa s.—n We learn from the Evansville
Journal, that this gentlemen made aspeech a few
days since in that place, at the conclusionof which
he informed his constituents, that at the close of
his term in Congress, he would lay down histrust

at their f- when they might elect whoever they
pleased o fee them, as he was perfectly -serif°
that now, .t use his own classic languagi, nhe
could not e.t otes enough In the district to buy
anigger's so . er."

NATIO3II. I onvasrion.—The,Loco-Foookof
Tennessee . opose, a National Convention of- the
party at Baltimore on the fourth;Monday of No-
somber, 1843 ; but theGlobe doming, and prop°.

sea May, 1844. ,This letter, suggestionwill doubt-
less be adopted. It itrpolicy to keep John Tyler
cheated to the last moment possible.

. _

The Nadisonian mils the editirni the Virash•
Men* Globe a galvaeiri4 corpse: This .
secotid handed chew of delicate. t4rms• They
seemto have knrdwork at hitching their teams ;

=A it' .worild be a mourrdhl • matter,, indeed,. xi
lincefoCoism was not able to absorb Tylefism.--

Tha Wyoming.lron Works !ere, justput in

full operation on ffialunlay last. *elect* that
iron !pi malleintOPoquidtFilmOut 4°P, AP-
tiiracito coal waiixdusivety used inthe ridging
and lieatingn°ll' ;be.
probably, continueti jiksumsaful ,Operation.

Mr. Stephen-. Miiehell,.a;itiiilecialde citizen of
tirnnebunkTort.,lo., in.a fit et: mental dertinge7
theta, Catr _hio threat; Oettird.y; :the, titit .,'`uit.
fibt insisity was eaneedtty,pliftous iteitenient,
prodticeljoby the Miller delusion. -

The 'cif* MAI4I ;sulk um; Col Barrdn of
PhiladOells P7 011!*11111.0,.! - r‘. -.A:.

=

Tic'Wiititlavesa-t lue'Wk iirr.•='..itti. Lang,'
don; 'Oilerof the Mobile Advertiser., has, after eq
nbonet of a few months; returned to his post fresh
lind,lrige!ous, and with-a detsrminstled to engsge'r,
With i.enewile,vigoi'llt the Whig, cause. ilear
what he saye:—« Wherever irs have been, and!
we hive tiavellednier a large extent of the coup=
try, this-Wow 111111.119 C a 1840 ictltibroken,
firm sod unitiiir-prepared to give noble battle
when Wide), shall eoni4inder the 'same
glorioua)bannerAbet latent on to vicitoiy in the
teethorible epntest of 1840. ' -There is do Where
any defeclion in the Whig fAUfts..Thule
were Whigs !n 1840 we Whigs-now; and, what
is more, every Whig, Co if Wan, hi in favor ut
Maier Ccss, as the Whig •csaidate for the
Presiderici, We base IMetiet. 'with it aolintry
exception ip,travelling over whatent ofsome twO
thousand idles in the "GreatWest." And there
ii nothing like nidiferenee or lukevsarenness on
thesubject; tin every bosom-there is a deek
and bominglnthusissm,,which, however it 1111W.-'
be repressed tor the present, must find vent when
the time fot action arrives—thatmust end Willers
tong beret forth; end when it does,,it will sweep:

' Ievery thing beforeit.. '

Tue Astsatcha Uutrrost fovea OFFICIAL-
In all the public; establishments of AmerieS the
utaiostcourtesiOvaiis. Most.of our depar4rn's

are susceptible of nonsiderable improvement in
this respect; but the custom house, Minim it I init.
ent, woul d do well to tske example from t d thii.
ted States. end render itself somewhat less idione
and offensive to fmeigners. The servile C pitchy
of the French_officials is sufficiently come ptible.
but there is * surly boorish incivility itliut our
men alike disgusting to all persons who all iiito
their hand*, Intl dikreditable to the nation ttlit
keep such ill Contlitions.l curs 'snarling bout'iit's
gates. When I Wiled 'in America Icould nut
help being strongly impressed with the contrag

theircastom house presented. and the attentien,
pffiteneswand good humor with which its °River's
discharged their duty,—.:Dicken's American
Mutes, ..

MELANCEIOLT Sv►c►us.—A coronet's inquest
was hslld at Northampton, Mass., on Thursday
morning last, on the body of it young and beautit
ful German -girl, named Sarah DuPson, !mad
drowned in the paper mill pond; at' Aniessine.
It appears. from the testimony adduced, that a
young man living at Factory Village had fur some
time paid his addresses to the unfortunate girl, and
won her affections. He then basely deceived her
under the promise of marriage—then left her, and
paid his addresses to another. On the evening
previous to her death, she retired to herroom, and
fora long nme-was engaged in earnest supplies•
lion at the throne of Grace for pardon and merry.
Having concluded, she threw herself into itf soil
was found the next morning as above siated4
Tally Courier.

are anxious to know' what estimate the
Pennsylvanian will out on the compliment to
therecent appointment of Dr. Sutherland.-:-Phil-
adelphia Gar.

The Gazette, being Whig,, should know mote
about the Doctor than ourselves; but. if our
ion. is reqitired,'"we are free to confess" that his
appointment maye; a very pretty climax to filar
previous doingsitOtesame quarter. The doctor.
will form quite a cement to conglemerate,Tyaon•
ism and Sinithistri and all that sort of thing we.
magnificent -party • The Madisonian
should see to it, or its friends may become too

strong in this region, what with o principle" and
..iriterest."—Pennagoiipian,

A gentleman praising the personal dame or a

.very plain woman—Foote whispered him, rW4,
don't you lay claim to such an liecomplislipl
beaut.l"

Whet right have Ito her I " said the other.
" Every right by the law of natiuns, is thePat
discoverer," replied Foote.

M•TOB TURNED/ COUISTLBFEITEII.-It is

said that Samuel G. Trowbridge, who, with Oth-
ers, has been arrested and imprisoned at Little
Rock, Ark. for robbery and counterfeiting on
large scale, was recently Mayor of that city.

Mathias Schwab, a German of Cincinnatti; is
manufacturing one ofthe largest organs ever made
in the U. S., for a church in Baltimore. ',The cost

will be $ 4000.
ThlJley. John Gregory representative erect

from thetown of Quincy, Masa., has been brought
up and bound over to answer the charge of poly
gamy.

To THE PUDLIC.—The unprecedented success
which has resulted from the adoption of Busse-
niva's Pius. during a period of upwards of ninety
years; the numerousand extraordinary cures which
they have performed upon hundreds of individuals,
whom they have rescued from almost inevitabledeath.
after they had been ,pronounced incurable' by the
most eminent ofthe fabulty—justity Da.' BENJAMIN
BIANDRETIL the proprietor ofthis Visceral:ll,oNi-
vassal. MEDICINE, in warmly and conscientiously
recommending it to the especid notice ill the public.

These Pills do indeed •• assist nature" to all she
can do for the purification ofthe human bodY ; yet
there are numbers whose cases are so Nati, and
whose bodies are so much debilitated. that all that
can reasonably be expected, is temporary relief; nev-
ertheless, some who have commenced using; these
Pills under the most trying circumstances of bodily
application, when almost every other remedy has,
been altogether unavailing, have been restored , tri
health and happiness by their use. Dr: Braitheth
has to return thanks to a generaus and enlightened
public, for the patronage they have bestowed on him;
and he hopes.br preparing the medicine ap he has
ever done, towait a continuation of favors!

Purchase in Pottsvilli, of Win. Mortimer Jr.. and
of the agents published in another part ofthis'pape!

Blarrieb.
On Saturday morning last, in Trinity Church, by

the Rev. Mr. Morse, Mr. Mutest Btitrrits, to

Mrs Etazserrn iON;S, both of Pottsville.
On the 2lth inst., by Rev. Joseph MeCool, Mx•

SAIRIEL WARREN,AO Miss MARIA KRIAXIT. both
of Pine-Grove.

Oar Market,
coaatcran urEass.r. Porrarzu.s. Nos. 26, 1942
Wheat Flour, prBbl @5OO Bacon, per lb. 64
Rye do ewt. 1,15- Pork, " t 44
Wheat, tbetel. 90 'Hams, . •• "1 10
Rye, " (A) Potatoes, ' bush! 33
Corn, ,--

" 50 Platter, ton 4,50
" • 33 Hay. ' "115,00

Eggs, dor, 10. Timothy s'd; bald2,50
Butter, lb 121 Clover ". " 5,00

IC? ATHENIAN INSTITUTE,—Thursday
evening. Dec. I. 1842, ireistion for diseuseion.
'Which is the hpppiest, tingle or married !tie ."

Alfirtnativoleiuirs.' P. Pott; 'Fogarty. Leib,
'and Kaerchei. •

"

Negative—Mesta...Palmer, Porter, F:s4ter and
Dooley. ••

!The Ladles and Gentlemen of Pottiville are
raapectfully invited to attend: Room corner o

Teentroind Mahantongo streets.
Nov. 26;- CHAS. LEIB, &eq.

M. A. DOOLEY,
Aivonrcuy- AT.LAW,

tParrivtu.s.
flAg-rennoveli his office to the office of "lobo

C. opposite the Post Office.
November 26;

.

- STRAY COW..1,31 E ;to !billable of the subscriber. ititidituLi?
ILI Wayno township, Schuylkill county. mil the Ty?
ult.. a large RED COW. with crooked hoint. Pe

some white under bei beUY. The owner is IreatleM
tedt to cciincttorwani and take her, sway. !therm° ,

ate rrai4 Ori,accbr*nakVlLl lYAbiRIL4RD.S.'
ifoY_Omber 25, • ,

ItAGSCatth pad tot white acid cu'orca.
. Rip .41.14office,'
Noiomber 26. El

I


